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DWDM component market to 
quadruple by 2004 
\cc()rding t() RHK Inc  (Tel: 
+ 1-6"S0--3-'-96001, the world 
market fi)r optical COllll')Onellts 
tlsetl in terrestrial I)WDM and 
optical networking (including 
at't ire alld passive optical corn 
portents, anti optical nlodules 
for anlpl i I ]cat ion and disper 
siOll lllallagenlellt) grew 131)% 
it) I 'S$$bn in 2()O0.Also, it will 
grou 90% ill 2(101, then 
quadruple  to nearly 1 S$24bn 
by 2()() , t .  
New products will grow fixer 
200!!. per year to ()ver USS4bn 
in 200q (including Raman gain 
nl()dules, 40 (}b/s attires and 
tunable lasers - It1 be deph)yed 
in 2001 - together with next 
gcneratitm products for optical 
bandwidth nlanagement).This 
will be driven by "double-digit 
growth ill DWDM systems, mul- 
tiplied by system-perfl)rnlance 
improvements such :Is higher 
channel comlts and faster trans- 
mission speeds, and by increas- 
ing complexity of optical nlod- 
tiles". 
* In its report "l , 'S and R'f,rld 
.llarkels.l'or l)ll"]),ll Mttlli- 
ph,xers and  El)l(4s" Allied 
Bus iness  In te l l igence (Tel: 
+ 1-516-624-3113) reckons that 
the lrS$5bn DWDM market of 
2000 will grow to ;it least 
1 rS$25bn by 2006. 
The market lbr DWDM MUXs 
has tile potential to more than 
double that anlount. Steady 
price declines and new 
technologies :Ire spurring 
deploynlent of DWDM-pow- 
cred netwt)rks lor Internct data 
centers (ll)Cs), carrier hotels 
(t i ts) ,  enterprise systems 
connectivity (ES( ION ), storage 
area networks (SANs), c(inlllltl- 
nity antenna television (CATV) 
and network access. 
"'l)ou'tlltn'ns i l l , /Dlantial mar-  
kets tt'ill Hot bide tbe fitct ttlal 
lbe trite cOlll,et~ettce /{ovr.fi)r 
/be global itetlt'ora, /Jas 
emet~erl. Et,e~),otte zt'[)() o[)er- 
ales a prit'clte or a pttblic net- 
work tt'ill evenlttal  O, be using 
I)R"I)M equipmeHl.'" 
While I)WI)M is now the stan- 
dard fi)r hmg-haul fibre-optic 
lletworks. Metro Area Net~vorks 
(MANs) :ire lastest growing. 
Strongest gr(iwth is in the 175 
(the first regi(nl to allow toni- 
petition to enter the tclecoms 
market) btlI ~:estern Europe is 
building out a regional pres- 
ence in the worldwide hlternet 
infrastructure market,ABl saxs. 
Lucent forced to float Agere 
at reduced price to pay debts 
After losses of {lSSl.02bn in 
2()()(), Lucent  Techno log ies  
( Murnly Hill, N J, l ISA) further 
losses in Q 1/2001 :Ire attributed 
It) the sh)wdown in telecolns 
equipnlent sales - especially tit 
"one large CtlStOIIler" (down 
1% over fiscal Q1/2000) - :Is 
well :is a loss (if market share 
ill ()ptical networking (due Ill 
fal l ing behind technologicall} 
in1 several fronts").This was 
worsened by the management 
crisis that led to thc resignation 
itf chairman and CEO Richard A 
McGilm last October (replaced 
in l)ecenlber with returnee 
Itenrv B Schacht), then allega- 
tiolls ()f accoullting irregulari- 
ties leading to an investigation 
by the 1 IS stock market's 
Securities and Exchange 
(klmlnission ill February. 
Lucellt's stock value Ilas col- 
lapsed by more than 80%, fronl 
US$270bn in late 1999 t(> 
US$45bn n(lw. 
Also, Lucent expects that its 
el)re business of supplying 
equipment to telect)nls ervice 
providers will drop by more 
than 26% in 2001. 
In February Schacht renewed a
!SS2bn credit line and gained a 
USS4.Sbn loan to "secure the 
company's financial stability". 
But it has still also had to proceed 
with the initial public offering 
of  its mic roe lec t ron ics  and opt{i 
unit, Agere  Systems lnc (which 
is growing at about 50%), at an 
extemdy unfavourable rate. 
The initi'd price was set at 
3-70m shares (28% of Agere) at 
11SS16-19 each to raise up to 
I ?S$-. ibn.This "~alued Agere :it 
IS$26.- 'bn (ahnost half the 
I S$5qm value t)f Lucent ). But 
in Februar~ this was revised to 
SOOm shares at USS 12-1-J, and 
again in March to [IS$6 -~ (and 
delayed b)  lead underwriter 
Morgan Stanley due Ill "'poor 
nlarket conditions"). However, 
thc end-March IPO of 600ni 
shares (5"7%) yielded just IJSS6 
per share, raising I 1S$3.9bn and 
valuing Agerc :it just 1 lSS9.Tbn. 
Morgan Stanley has since exer- 
cised its overallottnlcnt option 
to purchase up It) 90m more 
shares (5%) for USS519m. 
Lucent will divest its remaining 
S8% ownershil~ stake in Agere 
by end-September through a tax 
free distribution to stockholders. 
Optical amplifier 
and pump laser 
market US$7bn 
by 2004 
According ttl the report "'Optk'al 
Ampl([~ers." Raman, EDFA, EDPiA, 
a~td S¢24, Mar£wt get,ieu' and  
Forecast-200 l from Strategies 
Unl imi ted  (Tel: + 1-650-941 - 
5458)  the world market for opti- 
cal amplifiers and punlp lasers 
for telecoms ~as I S$3bn in 
200O ("5% North America) and 
will grow at a compound 
growth rate of 22% per year It) 
over 1S$7bll in 2004. 
For high pcrfi)rmanccs, erbium- 
doped fiber amplifiers (EDFAs) 
will be complemented by new 
Ralnan amplification punlp 
blocks, substantially changing 
the design of EDFAs as well as 
the nlix of pump lasers needed 
to drive the amplifiers. 
For hlwer perlbrmanccs, sales 
voJullleS ;ire now sufficient o 
enable the use of new, lower- 
cost technologies lbr a wider set 
of applications, uch as erbium- 
doped wavcguide amplifiers 
(ED~rAs) and semiconductor 
optical amplifiers (SOAs). 
To pump optical amplifiers, 
nearly US$1.6bn of lasers were 
made in 2000 (mostly 980, 1480 
Hlld 14xx 11111 senliconduetor 
lasers, but also fibre lasers). 
* According to the report "Semi- 
cotldttclor Optical A mpl(/'t'e*v~: 
The Ettropean Market for  SOAs" 
fmtn Allied Business Intelligence 
(Tel: + 1-516-624-3113), the mar- 
Let will grow at over 1"30% 
fl'om lIS$1.1m in 2000 to over 
11S$158m in 200S (primarily for 
metro, enterprise, cNrv  and 
Itlng-haul networks). 
I ,'nlike E1)FAs, SOAs can ~Jper- 
ale at tt'at,elengtbs sueb as the 
1310 nm band, in:tking them 
promising lbr networks with 
nmch optical switching and 
add/dropping, and for pre- 
ampl i f i cat ion  purposes. 
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